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Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
NORTH CAROLINA. 1 aMcDaniel & Claud M. Cook, Belter PreparedMerit

and

T,nW-w u

132 MIDDLE STREET,

I have now some line White and
lack Cnlla Lilly Bulbs, Easter Lil

llyneincths, Crocna, Tulip It nibs,
nii other Bulbs,

C. M. COOK,ABSOLUTELY PURE p
Fresh Lot FruitPriceS

VARIOUS POLITICAL STATE

ITEMS OF INTEREST. .

Mewe Oalalaaale Pram Jeaee. Bat-- I

ler Kaew Malaria;. Settle Defeat.
e, reaaleae !.' BaaeeU'a ,

Plaralltr. Pram BetbaUea,
Special.

Balmoh, N. 0.. November S A thing I

which puzzles many Democrat! here, Is,
I

why no new u to National election can

be bad. Not a word has com from Chair
nan. Jones today, although Chairman

I

Uauly hat repealed! wired b;ra for news. I

Senator Butler wired, today, that be I

Al.l..... n.it Irno. lini. ihn vntft ftlnwl-

ti, sum. i. .1,. n.n..t.i
candidate defeated by Democrats, he fa
. . .a. A ' I
uemeo uy otv riHsa. ; i

Republican Slate Chairmen Bolton .

gives the above figures. -
The nominees ate 1

elected by majorities ranging from 1,400,
for Richmond, ' Pearson, to 4,800 for

Blrowd. 'vu i .. n I

Chairman Holton annouocet that Judge

Ruiiell's plurality is 12,000,

Democrats admit that Russell wins, bul I

ht much smaller ficurea. ' somelbinir like I

5,000,
Turn Mason, for Lieutenant Governor,

Dins ahead of the Democratic ticket, and
there i tome talk that he may get lr,
though this seems unreasonable.

A Dry aria.
Special

Raleioh, N. C, November 5. Latt
Populiu Candidate, W. A. Guthrie, watliioosin, Wyoming, 287 electoral votes,

Than Ever to do Yoor

B- - PRINTING
W'jh Neatness and Dispatch,

at liowest Pricei-iT- i

.V Ind linn of Letter, Note and Bill Heads;
Ktiv.l.i4's.Bnsinis and Visiting Cirde,
liipii'g Tacs, etc., always on baud.

T I S V A U TION GUAltANTEED.

wi-!- in ili. in'; my fiieads ami patrons
;l;,k- ,rv liberal patronage in the

li 'P'.'il; by fair treatment to secure
i' h'.!.'.;v orders.

V7EL. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street

OT1CE !

nn r

1 lfLJLL, :

WE ARE KECEIVI.VG

DAILY I'.V STEAM-

S' ill'S iv RAILROADS

CAlKiOES OF

Merchandise,

uch as:
OiM!

m!.-'- ,

Kiisins,
Prunes,

Dried Apples,
Dried Pearlies,

Evaporated Apples

k and lour,

ii;: ir and ( 'ofl'cv,

.'diuiT and Tobacco.
Hatter and Clieeso,

Lard, and

Siiar Cured Meats,

liiiinerous other goods to num-

erous to mention,
e', line in and got our prices

mv p'.aring your orders anil we

always save you money.

Yours Kespoetfully,

.1 IN BtJNN,
53 & 57 Pollock St.

NtW BEtfNE, N. C.

Ins! IlpceivMl

A.::-i:E-
,k c.j load or takcy roo :os

1 m-- H ,11 twils ai:d Baby !trrW
om s :n .1 'ot- o! o.liei Finuiture too Him-e-n

us ' men I i , 1.11 "ill offer tjiicial
liiiiyi s lo lh" next TKN days so it to
make :00m tor ourslock. Call an I ex

nniie elo e ptirehasing e gi'Wheie.
I!e-- p lfully,

T. J.TlinNEIt.

1IMOO willl

Wholesale anij Retail Grocers, It

ly,
71, Broad Street, New Berne, ail,i
N. C.

Jobbers of
i

IiorillarilVt
Siiuiraiul Tobacco

Manufacturers' Prices.

The very best

GllOCMfttlfiN
at the lowest possible price.

Good Butter and ages

Roasted Coffee
ARE Ol' It LEADERS.

l'rinipt nud Careful attention
oi von to filling orders and de-

livering goods. SatisfUclion

guarantied or money reluuded.
When in need of anything in our
line give us a cull and we will
do our best to please you.

Yeivs Truly,
that

McWAWIEI. &
and

GASKIL.L., each

Jl Broad Street. ity

Only for To-da- y, it
Savc Yon Trouble line

ami Time.
Ho! Just received One Hundred tons
Marl to be sold by the bushel, barrel or

m. Any way you want it. It is nice

improve vour sidewalks or yards acd
nanv oilier places. And ain't it nice to

!iave a Iriend to keep Ibis marl in town,
that every man, woman or child can

ret it, lv toe retail or wholesale.
tlol Well now, wo keep SAWJiU

STOVE WOOD, stove, range, and lire- -

place wood, all ready under large shuts
aud never gets wet in rainy weather oak,
ish. and Dine.

200 000 BRICK FOR SALE.
Laths, luuid made and sawed shingles,

.lwnvR on hand. I
' .- - T.
Be sure and 'phono BIG UILLroi any- -

hing you want. Thorn; No. 10. Brick,
hingles, marl, laths aud wood.

I

New Berne Mails.
Notice is given that ou and alter this

late mails leave

For all poiuts in Pamlico County and

South Creek section of Beaufort County

close al 5 a. in.
For vanrchnro and lost Othccs in

Northern part of Craven County close ill

12 noon.
For Bellair and Lima, 0 a. m.

For W'.iitford, 11a. m.
All lead for DcBruhl goeslto 1'ollol.s- -

villo. the former otlice is discontiDued.
VfinPAl cr( mnil nrnvrvt 12 m

Vanceboro mail leaves 1 p. m.
M. MANLY, Tost master

LVfUUi J! tfII HALli,
lAnd Money to Loan, Mechanics mid

investor union.
r. c. Diirwhy. President,

B. T. Jkbman, Treasurer.
Geo. Allen, Secretary.

Of RALEIGH, N. C.

Offer $100 shares of Savings Stock lor
100 montlilv payments ol o.) cents each.
wnn areeiucni, mat 11 me owner uie--

mnturily.tho rcmainiug payments will
he mtde lrom the Uunrautee 1 udo. isucii
1'nvineiits ure now Ijein" niado lor ltev.
'.V. lv lio"SSnli(l A. II. I'owel .

Full IVd Invislnienl Stock. 1'or value
100.1s sold lor ash, and is fecund
v Reid VMile Miiriir-iaia- . T"xes ure paid

hv Hie Union. Cash (livid-H'- l Ol SIX (

jent p' r ani'iim, paid mni annua ly hi
Hank uy coupon: i 1111 1 ri m win ie
urn eost ol !So, wi't u viden l in
late, inion nn.die'Miiiin. l)r 10 years uller
Hile will pa 8100 per sIotc. iliua c'v "
iildit'oual pMlil "12") p r s'liirii. This
Moeelho .f w nud I'esi iiivtttiiunls ver
illVrnl. I'.rawli'S wnl bo oninolzel an''
Lo.ns uifilo in .ny T. wu, wlme stock is
hell. 'J"i'l Auo-- m W'h'H.iI. Address

GK )RGE AI.LKX, Sceitlary.
12: Pulle.i II Iitt . It.i. ;;h, N. C.

LM.lIl Cnlliin I'litfulnil en I T., Bii(ik
- ! nd liinel Cvers, lii.i uers L!ui-4U-

Cement, Term Colia Pipe ami ShtllUmc,
Call on . . . '.' '" .'

.1. K. XiiTIIAMf
A'n 2. No. t Niw Ti'B Ciiirlajrr. lor

SlorHj.1' fur 5s) J 1 l.on Iiatit.

Stop That Leak !

J

,: ,..; J7l n U 8 V

(10 about it bvtmikina It a rule to buy
your Coin Purses, Pocket books and

Card Cases from us. The very latest n

design and best In quality, cheapest In
price. Buy where you can save money,
hone stop the leaks. - '

'

.
'

A . . r. TTTr

DISMISSED rOS CAUSE. ' :

Campaign Worker Find ao Plat
After Afeaenttna;TliemMlvra In Pa- -

lllleal Werk.
Special.

Washington, D. C. November 5.

Thomas E. Adams, a nephew of Senat r
. . . I inBlackburn, an agent at Seat islands, was '

dismissed by Secretary Corlise for poltiicnl
I lra

wora aoue in ine campaign
William Ry an, of New York, returning

here after campaigning in New Tork
found his place gone.

both
(Secretary Harmon has removed James

H. Crouch, Assistant United States I)is- -

irict Attorney, for West Virginia, for
being a candidate for tin elective office,

end
ity

..... Mark nanna-- a statement
has

Special,
n kw iuuk, noveuiuer o. aiara

Banna Issued a statement this afternoon
'laiming California, Connecticut, Dela--
ifare, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Maine,
Maryland, "MussachuselU, "Minnesota,
Michigan, North, and : South ' Dakota,

I

few Hampshire, New Jersey, New a

York, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Island, Vermont, West Virginia, Wis

two

thus insuring McKinley's election,

lie says the incendiary utterances and
pretended claims which question the ihe

iccurncy of the above claim should not

listurb the public. the

Bryaai'a Vate la Nertk Carellaa.
JpeelaL

Ralkior, N. C, Novembers Chair.
man Uanly said at 8 p. m, tonight, (he

'Bryan's majority in the State is 15,600.'
Chairman Holton, says, ''Bryan carries I

the State by 8,000."
Committeeman II. L. Grant makes the

remarkable statement, that there is so

nucb scratching, that the Republicans

uiay get some electors.

The Democrats , laugh at what they

icrm this, an absurd statement.

TelrcrapkleItema. 30
Bryan, Ohio. The home of Edward

Wille'.ts, near Pioneer, was deetroyed bj
Are and his two unit, five and tweln
years, were burned to death.

Fall River, Mass. George Full, aged

ixty, a firmer on the Fish Road, Nortli
Tiverton, was gored and trampled on by

jouug bull, and died two hours pater.

8ao Francisco, The whaling schoonei
Palsena arrived from the Arctic with the

first mate, H. F. Bowen, in irons. He it

charged with the murder of Frank Jones.

be vessel's second mate. Bowen wa

teliverea into lue custoay 01 me uoiica
r K- -ioutm iuaiviiuie I .

Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Bradford, who L,
hat and killed Denutv Sheriff Halev in- I

Henry County on Friday last; committed

0,c,a8 D nooun mnlwl, uo w1 1"

w tather-Iolla- residence, ate a nearly
meal, and walked out into the yard audi

, I

100 k uiaownwu.
Sbelhvvillc Ind: Constable Campbell

arrived with a warrant for the arrest ol

wini, Bmitu cnard with offerinir John
3 t0 Tote for McKinley. He wont

,0 Bmllh' house, and found him locked

In an bd stairs room. Upon being re--

edmiltance the officer broke down

the door. Biniih hit the oflleer on the

lead alih a club, fatally iniuriug him.

nith is under airest. ,

Canto, Cut. The ball ere na'e.1 body

ul John Wudgelt, a weMiy ranchman ol
Caul, was found in the embers of Ills ball

uruil home by W. II, D.ivl a neighbor

Mu'l.ttl lived alone ou un immeuM! Irac
I laud.' lie was a lepuled hoarder n!

ealili,"inil it i) rnniond that tie had

u'liu y Hlori d nltoul the limise. ' Hi bd) j

Hire niiiiiiftakalile evidence of death m

vitdiuce before Ihe Hiniet reached him.

Both lower liii.lw are iiiin'nif.

nmlraail lreperli . ,, .
(

ClIIOAOO. file ltlilmidiir l'lwi
or creatlr InercafeO iruinc. wmun in- -

next few week. T ley ay fiat no v tin
li-l'u- U over, the inen biinU ilirmgb-u- l

the Went and Sodlliwwl aim hive
i en ilel.iylnn lie or'hrinu 'f ihilr b"0--

rill now, 1 hut ibey have Mime aumme
f ihe way ilia markets are lik- - Ij li turn.
lumand their winter .t't- - lts and ibis is

xiiefied by the rouli to make a' vastly
I uurove.1 Ipusiiie-- In addillnn to t

ihe graio will begin to , mo4 alm-it- v at
once,

I Tlie president t of lbs Wejlero roads
1 will mM. to choose the successors xS 1.

A. Monroe and J, J. Fletcher, who have

declined to act as members of the board

of adininlttratkw of the reorgaqlied

Westere Patienger Atsoolatlon. ' " r

Tbe estimated grots earnings ol the
Rock Island Road for the month ol Ooto

bcr wore 11.671,030, t decrease from the
corresponding minth of last year of $08,.
a to " " " c .

TOCCBRA COLPtlR.OBIB BAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund tbe money if It fail

NET STATE ASSEMBLY.

Cellmates an Both Honsee. Republi
can I.lkely to llnvn Mnjorlly on
Jolut Bnllitl.

Special.
Raleigh, Novcmlicr 5. Chairman

ftolton's estimate is that tlio Republicans
... ,i fto i i i, ,1 -" l"

V1'"'""" ' .
"

...fcciiie.iio will uml iiu.o uiu in

Senate.

The HepiUilicnns are ralculnlin en
having a majority on a joint billot over

Democrats and Populist!'.

Rpolled a Ilolil-np- .

Bellbvili.r, N. J. John Klein, pen

agent of the Hartford Life and Annu
Insurance Company, in this Slnt(u ln

an office lit No. 160 llai kct si reel, I

Newark; was tlio intended victim of n

WDbOTJf

Ho went to the ccetiou of tbt
township to transact some business, nfier
which he engaged Daniel Campbell to

rive him to BloomGeld. The vehicle was

two seated one, and the insurance a"cnt
occupied the rear scat. When the car
riage was near the Morris Canal br'ulpe

men jumped from the side of tin
rnad, and, while one of them grasped the

horses by the bit, the otlur approach
wagon, armed with a stout club.

Addressing bis remarks to Mr. Klein,
highwayman said: "Come, Mister,

fork over (be cash.'' The a"int did nol of
novr, but cooley looked nt ihe fellow. t

"If you don't buny up," continued Hie o

man, "I'll knock your brains out." Al
last word he struck at Mr. Klein, who

dodged, the club striking the buck of tin vj

seat
The man then tried to get into the vehi- -

cle,but Campbell reached quickly around
and grabbed him by the throat, and with

ibe aid of Mr. Klein the x was forced

ickrard into the road where be fell.

Campbell then struck his horse a sting'

ing cut with the whip, and tin fellow

that held the horse was compelled to lei

as the animal bounded forward,
Mr. Klein had in his possession a con-

siderable sum of money belonging to i

company, which he had collided in the

Afternoon, and it is that the would-b- e rob- -

lers knew this.

Plrlas; on Dredgers.
Annapolis, Md. ('apt. John Gladden

of the police schooner May 'Browu, hi.d

tn exciting chase after dredgers. Tin

police boat left Anuapolis at a late boui

and upon getting out of the harhor two
vessels were seeu dredging oil Thomas'
I'nlnr Hhnrrlv nllpr mif niirhr. lliev war.

MrariflP( l'nnntlltn niflfi,i,, wi,n fi.r. j r -- i
.La .a.adi il.. Kin f AnA rtf,!,,, .t.ccaIl I

. ,1,,! to surrender. Instead of doinn

.1,. ., ;i.,inr0 . ..,,1. . unA ei.i.!uv VJ sj v sa - s.

jown tle u, Captain Gladden opened

fire with Winchester rifle? in order to cai
.he rifffftm? and lower sail. He ther
hnumht ih rnni.i-firi- n.r c,iiino;i m idnv- 0 " i J ' I

land after firms about (dlv rounds cave up

the chase on account of the extreme dark- -

aess.

Far McKlnlej.
California.,....; 0- -

Boulh Dakota
Connecticut, ....
Delaware 8

lllUiolt,...
Indiana, 11

. Iowa, 1:1

Maine (1

; Maryland,..' 8

Husaaelmse'lbi,.. . .1

Michigan II
Ulnneaota
How lUmtUlie... 1

Hsw Jorney,,...... 111

. Now Tork
North Dakota,. . a

.OI1I0,.,.,., ........ .a

, ovinia,.... ....... 4
', peiinaylvanla, ... ill

Ilhoile lalnnil,!... 4

Vonnont, 4

Woat Vlratnll,..
Wyoinlifa , , 3

Wlacomln 1;

T.lH',
Par nran.

1'ennwsKie, 11

Tinas,, :::x: ii
NnrihCaMilliifc,,,
Maim
A iKimnia,t ....... 11

Arkaiua, ... .., s
Colorado
Florida, ......... . 4

lleorAls...
Kauajji,.,.,.. ' 1

Konlnnky,.. 1.1

ouUiCnroilua,. a

Ctah.... ........
Virginia 11

WiiMnitton,....
Loulalana, ... ,.
MUalMlppl.... 11

msaoarl,..
Montana,
Rebraaka,......,
Hevada,.

"
. Total. 179

THE MAUKETS.
- ,:: f

; , CiiiOAQO, November 5.
' " OPCNIKO. (CMB.

December Wlieat, 75
.

74

January Pork, 7.00 ,7.80
January Ribs, 8.90 8.5

I You run no risk. All druggist guar
entee Grove' Tastelos Chill Tonic to do

Just Received.
Apples 30c, 35c, and 40c, per peck.

Lemons 12e. per dozen.
Bunanus 20c, per dozen.

Ornnges 30c. and 40c. per dozen.
The most complete line of Pines and

Mnokers Articles in the city.
Fresh Chocolates and Bon Bou pack

a specialty.

N. SfUJUX V CO.
Next to Post onice.

BROAD STREET j

Fruit - Store !

A NEW DEPARTURE.

I wish to inform mj friends and patrons
1 have opened a wholesale depart

ment in connection with mv retail store,
nm receiving a fresh lot of goods by
steamer.

Mi stock consists of the very best qual
ot Apples, liannnas, Lemons, Tears,

Teaches and tlonlectionencs; also Cab
bages, Irish Potatoes and Onions. In
connection wilhlthis I will carry a lull

ol Family Groceries which 1 will sell
clnai) for cash.

Thanking you tor past lavors, ana
hoping to merit the continuance of same,

1 tun vours Uiiedient.fl
J. D. BARFIELD,

No. 53 Broad Street.
I am buying my goods iu the North--

rn Markets tor cash, and will Qsell as
cllual' llouse thc dly'

m m
n a lour wueei macumu is at vuau--

ncvcle. and three wheel machine is a...
n .,.,,1 r, UTlti.nl mn ,li,na ia A I

"'- -' - -
Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel

raacliinc

VVlii, a Wheel Barrow, to besurr.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best 3icyclo Jwhat
would you do ?

Why I would go to

JC. WHITTY & CO'S.

AND
GET
A

"VTGTOfi !"

II. W. SIMPSOX,
Funeral Director and

lumbal nier.
128 Brood Street 'rilONE M

larilurlal Kobee a Splocalty

AGENCY

Hazard
Glin Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MONEY

BY LK.VVlNJVOUn OR- -

III IIS WITH ME.

F. TJLRICH, Grocer.
45 MIDI LE fcTRBET.

a' V. o -

Keep on! PC
Kmokoup a dollar

day and then go about Ii an Overcoat hill
of tugjtestive rreasjt and the subtle per--

lume 01 tno wuy campuor 0111 la nin
about the expensa of new clotltet. Tbinl
it over and atop smoking tor aw una.

F. M. Chadwlck.
101 Kiddle Street.

Buckles' Anuea.lalv.
, Tin Boat BMve In the world for Cut,
BmUx, Sore, Ulcer. Bait Rheum, Fever

m, Tetter. Chapped Hand, Chilblain,
Com, and all Bkin Eruption, and poet- -

tiel? cure Piles, or no pay Kqulrad. It
I Ruanmtted to glv perfect (atiafaction w

MADE THE POPl'LAIMTY
: A

OF OUR STORKS AND WK
I

ARE DETERMINED THAT ir

MERIT AND LOW I RlCi ,e

SHALL MAINTAIN' AND

INCREASE THAT

LAR1TY.

Our Immense Line ot

o SHOES

Is Complete.

Our 75c, '97c. "$1.50
and $2.00 line.of

Ladies Shoes

can not be equaled1 in
the city.

1
c If
W

a

X oc IU

We have a beauoi.:

line of

LADIEK
From .. up.

From S:.o: up.

Special orders taken nheii vi
can't snit yon In onr sloel,. i'eiTecl

lit and satisfaction iriiai-aiitrei-

GaumUet Kid (IilioVeK.

in Tun ami li.

81.0: per ;

Childrens'
Union
Suits,

Ladies'
Union
Suits,

ft
Ol 11 till

i '

are still i m In n

Ilij.ll ()u.il.l of

floods, llll I lie

trcmely Lo v Prio

1ST "Small Profits in il i I

Sale" ia ttill our iiiotto.

Thanking the public for tin i

verv eenerons support anil asking a

continuance of tho came, wo remain

Your Very Truly,

J. H. Hackburn,
NuceesNor to

Ilaekburn A Willoil.
47 4 49 Poliock Strket.

ALSO BROAD Si kQUEEN STS.

here, today, and he said, "I am the hap-- 1

pleat defeated man yon ever taw in all
joorlife .

a Bias After All.
apeelal.

R4Ikiqb, N. Cn November 8. Gov
ernor Cuff was notified this ' afternoon

that a riot waa threatened at Oxford, and
was asked to order troops on dnty.

- He put ike local Company on duly, bul

at p. m. all was quiet there.

Btata Peaelaa Bear.
Special.

HalBio tf, N. C, November 5. Tbi
State Pension Boird reports that then
are 5832 pensioners on their lists, an in
crease of 278 over last year.

, Of these S758 are widows.

Pear Yeare Mere.
Special.

LpjooiJi, Neu, November 5. Bryan
says be does not concede McKinley'a elec
tion, until Ihe figures sent by the
National committee warrant it.
- Hu says the fight must go on four years
more. . :. r-

. .( . , :
.

t
Baraea ta Bealk.

Bpeelal. " ,

Naw ' Yobs, November 8. Marj
Deoaher was burned to death, and eleven

tUer lomates of the Harlem House, were i

injured by an e plosion and fire this after

Baaaatklaa; lav Baa.
aeotal. f ,

IaniAlAMLia. Ind.. November S. II

is stated that McKinley wUl ofter K-- 1

p,-f- A-.t n.l.mi rt.rrUvn il,. nnrt. I
.n- - a . r a..,. i 1.1. ..1.1... I

iWIIV Usl VI aa)ax-- 1U HI VkUtUQIt

TkeiMaek Market. ;: I

pteiai. . : I

Niw Tons, November B.-- Tlie stock

market went up this morning, 'but losl I

all the advance and dosed slightly lower

ipuigui, I

Tbe chiet breaks were In Tobacco and

Bugar inula. .
;

-- '
. I

A quarter of a million dollars' la gob
. ws ilepotiled )n ihe United State Trca
nry, toduj. r. .' :ry.;;.,f:A

Tartar ta aa ereaaee .

' '
Speelal. ' ..:.''
. Nhw Yohk, Novi'iiibrr 0 Uaona sey

the latift will be i Ho praises th
Domo. r.a Kir Ibnr hI.I, and - thinks Ibe
ailvt-- iakue dend. ', ; ,

: - Valteal atalea tteMle.
'perlal. - " ' '

WAsuiMOTOit, D, C Movenbcr 5- -
The llmt returns roik tlx Uoltrd Stale

ItepulillcKua, 4; U.'j

IuiWi nib 11U and Poiiiilbtta, li i.iKlbl- -

M$ tiiutt Ike'iktar4.
peclal. - ,:

laoiiMAP.'H.id, No uber 5.

Ciiaiiiuui Uartiu My.ilut the failure l

oouut the Cipuliat ! fur Biyau will

ell ire McKlulej'a maj'irily, if not wipe it

ont. ;.. ,, , ...
' -.

.

t aatlaela Maw ly. ,

Bneclal. ' ' ,

New Tons, - November 9. ltelarni
from Kentucky, North Dakota aud Wyo

nilng are coming luTT.wty.

Tli rjjjuocrai cht'in Eeotuek j by two
. lti,nmiid. It will leoulre an official

eouiii 10 ooeiue n yoiuiuv aou florin mt
koU,

Bryno carried North Carolina by 8,000
and TennoMee by 10,000.

Ore on goes for McKinley, and Call

f. a is close with Indication lor Ho- -

Tiiml.l. s aro due to
II. !,,:!. I .od'uFur- -
.1 t 1 '! I

.1

GS
WHETHER OVER

MEN or STOYES,
So if you want tbe boat Stovo on

tho market buy the .

King Heater.'
Also aJQne line of Coal Stove. ,. v

' Iy.U."CutlerefcCo.
'J. JJ. UAblU.N, moa'ftinded, 1I cure. 2'o. laUthattlieniaunfacturersclaiiuforlt.it,


